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THE CAMPAIGN IS OPEN
In so far as tho Republican and the

"American" parties are concerned, the
may he Bald to have opened.

committee" of the last
a meeting last' Tuesday

(campaign and elected J. B. Darmcr
with power and authority

and organize for the
Mr. Darmcr will select

$ his own secretary and will proceed to

complete an organization in each of

tho districts of tho city where there
aro enough members of the aggrega-

tion to make one Tho Hist formal
action of tho Republicans was taken

f last night, when tho Young Men's Re- -

publican club held a meeting at head
quarters and discussed the situation.

I Truth goes to press Friday evening
and was therefore unable to give any
of tho details of this meeting.

H. G. McMillan is mentioned" as
tho strongest candidate tho "Amcrl- -

can" party has for tho olllce of mayor,

and tho doubtful honor of leading tho
party in tho coming campaign lies be
tween him and former mayor Ezra

! Thompson, who has a strong following.
No other candidates have been men- -

tloned so far as can bo ascertained
J and the raco will bo between these
1 two.

It is understood that tho "Ameri
cans" will try to nominate a complete
ticket and that two councilmen from
each precinct will bo placed before tho
people. A complete set of city ofllceio
will also bo nominated. All this of
course, provided, as some statutes say.

Provided that tho Republicans decline
an offer that will bo mado to them to

nominate McMillan, when In whichI event, tho "Americans" may refrain
from placing a candidate for mayor
in the field; also other city olllcers on
the general ticket, although it is un-

derstood there will ho councilmanlc
nominations mado in nil precincts
where fusion cannot bo effected and
in
nominated.

all whero Mormon Republicans aro

It does not look as if tho fusion
I plan would work out. Many prominent
j Republicans have declared themselves

against any such alliance, preferring
I tp nominal a. straight ticHot. Of

!J

course tho Democrats think they aro
strong enough to repeat tho victory
of two years ago and will not luso
with any one.

John S. McCune Crltchlow Is work-
ing among tho powers that bo with all
tho energy at his command these sun-

ny days. John S. has concluded that
he Is going to have a rocky road to
travel In securing tho nomination,

tho hoys do not enthuse as much
a3 they did. The men who secured
him the nomination two years ago arc
now walking around with hatchets
asking: "Who said Crltchlow?" Let
any one suggest him and tho Inevitable
answer is: "What has ho done for tho
city or tho party? Put in nbout an
hour a day at tho recorder's olllco and
selected Republicans and unheard ot
people for his ollico assistants. Yc3,

we'll nominate him, in pork." And all
over town this sort of conversation is
going on and it looks right now as
if John was beaten In the raco lor the
nomination; that ho will bo lelt at the
post. John, however, has an anchor
to windward. He Is saving up tho
"purchasing agent" business. It must
bo remembered that tho purchasing
agent ordinanco Is not dead; that it
only sleeps. John oxpects Morrlrf to

bo elected and then, when ho, Crltch-

low, is out of a job, Brother Kernstrom
can take same from tho pigeon hole
in which it Is stored and have it
passed. Morris can mako tho appoint-

ment and lo, wo will have Crltchlow
for a purchasing agent. Nice scheme
that. After ho has held tho plnco for

a couple of weeks ho can ask lor a
"clerk." That will give tho offspring
of somo councilman a chance to mako

an easy living. Then at tho end of a
month he can ask for a stenographer.
That will givo tho daughter of somo

councilman a chance to pay her way

through school. Surely tho pipe dream

of John S. McCune Crltchlow has a

largo bundle- of "dopo" in it. But just
watch tho tomahawk brigade.
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HOW TO .OBTAIN TITLE.
i ,

Now that the drawing is over and

the boys aro rushing to the lands on

the reservation hunting for larms,
Truth will pub'.ish tho action neces-
sary to complete title. Tills publica-
tion is made at the request of several
who have drawn lucky numbers and
who want to know all about It. The
Information appended is from tho gov-

ernment, and Is therefore reliable.
"An Inceptive right is vested in tho

settler by tho proceedings horoinbe-for- e

dcEciibed (meaning tho filing,
etc.). Ho must within six months
after making tho entry, establish his
ictual residence in a house upon tho
land, and must reside upon and culti-

vate the land continuously in nccord-arc- o

with law for tho term of five

years. Occasional visits to tho land
once in six months or oftencr do not
constitute residence. The homestead
party must actually Inhabit the land
and make It the home of himself and
family, ns well as improve and culti-

vate It.
"At the expiration of ilvo years, or

within two year3 thereafter, ho may

make proof of his complinnco with law
hy residence, Improvement, and culti-

vation for tho full period required,
mil must show that tho land has not
been alienated except as provided In

section 2288 Revised Statutes (sec.
2291, Rev. Sec, Appendix No. 1), as
amended by section I! of tho act of
March 15, 1891. (20 Stat. L., 1905; ap-

pendix No. 41).
"Tho period of continuous residence

mil cultivation begins to run at tho
date of actual settlement, In case tho
entry at' tho district land olllco Is mado
within tho prescribed period (three
months) thereafter, or before- - tho In-

tervention of a valid adverso claim.
If tho settlement Is on unsurvoyed
land, tho latter period runs from tho
filing of tho plat In tho district land
olllco. (Act May 11, 1880, 21 Stat.. 140;

appendix No. 15. Sco circular of Oct.
21. 1885, 4 L., 202.)

'A settler doslrlng to mako final
proof must lllo with tho register of tho
proper land olllco a written nollco, In

tho prescribed form of his Intontion to

do so, which notlco will bo published
hy tho register in n nowspapcr, to bo
by him designated as nearest tho land,
onco a week for live successive weeks,
at tho applicant's exponso. (Tho De-

partment ha3 construed tho abovo to
mean six Issues of a weekly paper.)

"Proofs can only ho made' by tho
homestead claimant in person, and
cannot bo mado by an agent, attorney,
assignee, gr other person, except' Jn

rr r rtTMi rg iMfi f

'that case of tho death of tho entry- - " I jfl
man proof can ho mado by tho stat-- 'ill'utory succe28or to tho homestead right, "

j fl
In the manner provided by law. ' M

"Whero a homestead settler dies be- - 'illfore consummation of his claim, tho j. J jfl
widow or, In case of her death, tho f i jfl

'heirs, may contlnuo settlement or cul- - K tfl
tlvntlon, and obtain title upon rcqulsito ,

I jfl
proort at tho proper time. If tho wid- - j' f jfl
ow proves up, title passes to her; if J H
she dies heforo proving up and tho jjli jfl
lieli-- mako proof, tho heirs will vest ( H
In them. (Sec. 2291, Rov. Stat.; ap- - I jfl
pondtx No. 1.) 1 IAny olllccr, soldier, seaman, or ma- - y Jfl
rine who served for not les than 90 jfl
days in tho army or navy of tho United f jfl
States during tho rcbolllon, and who ijjl 9
was honorably discharged and re- - J' ' jfl
mainctl loyal to tho government, and jn, jfl
who makes a homestead entry of 1G0 jj' j jfl
acres or loss on any land subject to 'ui 1 H
such ontry is entitled unties section Jjj j J H
21105 of tho Revised Statutes (appen-- Si H
dlx No. 1) to ltavo tho tqrm of Ills !' jfl
sorvlco in tho army or navy, not ox- - tilcccdlng four years, deducted from tho ,

I H
period of fivo year's residence required A H
under tho homestead laws. jJ jfl

"If tho party was discharged from I H
service on account of wounds or dlsa- - '! fl
bllltlcs incurred in tho lino of duty, H
tho whole term of enlistment, not ox- - it jfl
cccdlng four years, Is to bo deducted jfl
from tho homestead period of llvo j jfl
years; but no patent can Issuo to any flj

homestead settler who has not resided ii: ' H
upon, improved, cultivated his home- - JS,

stead lor a period of at least ono year m- - H
after ho has commenced his Improve- - m H
mouts. (Seo 21105, Rev. Stat.; appen,- - It jfl
dlx No. 1.) ft

"Similar provisions aro mado in tho M H
nets of Juno 1G, 1898 d Stat. L., 473; W
Appcndlz No. 78), nnd March 1, 1901
(!11 Stat. L., 817; Appendix No. 90), 1 I
for tho benefit of like persons who S jfl
served In tho late war with Spain, or lit Iduring tho suppression of the Insurrcc- - ui '

HJ
tlon In tho Philippines. St I"If a homestead settlor does not g ( HJ
wish to remain fivo years on a tract ffi j jfl
ho may pay for it with cash. Military m j H
bounty land warrants, agricultural col- - 9tj H
lego scrip, and privato land claim scrip If j HJ
may ho located in lieu of cash pay- - i H
mont. Ill'Parties commuting homestead on- - ffl HJ
tries cannot bo excused from any m HJ
causo for failure to llvo upon, to im- - 1 H
prove, and cultivate tho land for tho m HJ
required period. Thoy aro not obliged m HJ
to mako prool, lnrtho short tlmo In Hfl

in Hfla


